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CHESTER, S. C.. TUESOAfflCTOBER ?o, 1906. 
. LOOK F O R T H E SIG.N ACROSS S l f l f t V A L K " IN T H E VALLEY." * 
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, l|ADIES' RAINCOATS, CLOAKS, SHOES 
BEGAN THURSDAY MORNING A T 8:30 O'CLOCK. 
My stock is entirely too large. I have bought too many^goods. So, in order to reduce my stock one-half with-
in 15 days, I have marked prices on everything in these two b|g stores that will move them out in the next few days. 
I have recently closed out several big lots in Men'-s Suits at about half the original price. Lots and lots of jobs in 
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, and Ladies Cloaks and Raincoats will be sold for about half what you are paying 
eveVy day for the same goods. This is not idle talk. Come ahd see for^yourself. 
B r i n g T h i s P r i c e L i s t a n d C a l l f o r t h e G o o d s . 
l.Yoo Men's SirttaJr&We price. 
H.' .'JO Men's Suits, sale price. 
1100 Men 's $ult». sale price-
ft 50 Men's Suit*, sale price. 
1 00 Men's Sult.s. sale price 
5.00 Men's Suits, sale price . 
4.00 Men's Suit-, sale price 
Boys ' Sui ts 
•l.oo 1 toys' Sui ts 
4 oo Hoys' Sui ts 
'."too Hoys' Sufis 
1' .>» Hoys' Sui ts 
1 Boys' Sui ts 
M e n ' s Hats 
'2 ."i0 Hats , sale price 
1 *i"> Hals , sale price 
3.00 Hats, sale price . .. 
Dry Goods 
7c Wlilte Homespun 
H)c Glngharfi .sale pries' 
10c Cheviots, sale price 
10c Mottle Out ing , sale p r i c e . . . 
10c Lambs Down 
7io O u t i n g . . . . . . . . . . 
1.50 Men's Heavy Shoe . . 
We have all k inds from 0.50 down 
to tlia Cheapest Ladles ' 
Misses and Children's. 
10c Men's l l aMdkerc l i l e f s^% 
He Men's Hose 
15c Men's llose 
20c Men's Su>pendera . . . . . 7 3 
10c Men's~tlose 
15c Ladles ' HUM; S i f . . ' . 
Be Ladles' lliise i&t, 
10c Ladles 'a l l Linen l laodtercl i lefs . 
12 Ha i r M n s 
1 Paper Pins ¥ & • 
5c Tablet, 
5c Vaseline «iy. 
Ladies' Raincoats and Cloaks 
12.50 Raincoat t* :.j 
IL'.^J < leak 
x.5»» Cloak i< **K " 
7.00 Ra incoa t . . 4 75 
* oo Cloaks ;j. 4? 
Dress Goods 
I 25 Silks, all colors so 
1.50 Dress Goods l.im 
I 00 Silks, all colors 71 
85c f>ress Goods ito 
50c I »ress Goods . .3'4, 
40c Dress Goods 22 
25c Dress Goods ^ / . lt> 
10.00 Overcoats . 
8.50 Overcoats . . 
7 50 Overcoats . 
6.50 Overcoats . . 
5.00 Overcoats . . 
Shoe Department ,L__ 
Ever}' Shoe In th i s Store Shall Share In t h e 
Redact ion. 
1.25 Ladles' F i n e Shoes. 98 
1.25 Ladles ' l l e a v j Shoes? OS 
Notions 
5c Men's Handkerchiefs . 
T h e s e a r e b a r g a i n s t h a t appea l to t h e people w h o w i s h to s a v e a do l la r . G r e a t e s t b u y i n g oppo r tun i t y e v e r offered to a n y j i t t p i e at this s ea son of the vea i 
, " * s h a r e of t h e ba rga ins . L o o k f o r B i g § i g n A c r o s s S i d e w a l k . 
Too Many Goods—Must Get Rid of Them Now. So come and claim 
J . T . C O |S L I IN S 
THE PEOPLe'SglLoTHlER. 
( J a k e s of t h e C e l e b r a t e d O C T A G O N S O A P f o r 2 0 c . I r o s c o j 
JOHN ROBINSON SHOWS. The "Girl Kni t t ing" W i s Stolen. 
New Yorlc, October 22 —A valuable 
oil paint ing enti t led "Gi r l Kn i t t i ng , " 
which was stolen from the a r t gallery 
In Eden Park , Cincinnati , oa October 
8, was recovered here to-day. A young 
man who gave his n uue as Clarendon F 
Henri was arrested when he a t t e m p t -
ed to dispose of the picture to a 5 th 
avenue a r t dealer. Henrl-ilrst visited 
t h e dealer last Saturday and suspicion 
was aroused when he demanded 1250 
"for a paint ing which apparently had 
been c u t from Its frame. T h e dealer 
told Henri t h a t lie did not have the 
monex a t t h a t t ime, b u t t h a t he 
would have I t If the youug man 
would call to-day. When Henri had 
lef t t h e s tore the dealer nlidu an In-
vestigation and learned t h a t t h e pic-
ture had been stolen. T h e n he noti-
fied t h e police and detectives were 
waiting for Henr i when' lie called a t 
t h e 6th avenue establ ishment to-day. 
Henri told t h e police t h a t t h e picture 
was given lilrn by a man lo Berlin, 
Germany. 
T h e police say t h a t l lenr} Is wanted 
by t h e S t Louis police. He wax arraign-
ed In Court as a fugitlvtTfrom Justice 
and held wi thout ball. 
RECOVK1IED UY I-UllUC'tTV. 
Cincinnat i . Octotwr 22.—Publicity 
b rought about the recovery of t h e 
famous pal lit lug. Although t h e pic-
ture was stolen two weeks ago, t l i^ 
made young a t "ft Twen ty years of I even I ts own grea t exhlbtt lona! excel-
Intense suffering from dyspepsia had | e l l 0 e . We allude to t h e grand repro-
^ M ' W u k i U ' M o ' «»"•<> of Wounded 
Bitters,-which have completely cured Knee In which innumerable people •J,*.<*> o,-whic  
her and restored the s t r eng th and ac-
t ivi ty she had In t h e prime of l i fe ," 
wri tes Mm. W. L. Gllpatlck, of Dan-
fo r lb , Me. Grea tes t restorat ive med-
icine on t h e globe. 8eta Stomach, 
Liver and Kidneys r ight , purities t h e 
blood, and cures Malaria, Biliousness 
and Weaknesses. Wooderful Nerve 
Tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed by t h e 
Chester Drug Co. and Standard Phar-
are act ive par t ic ipants , and which Is 
complete la scenogrephlo effect, typi-
cal personages and events proline In 
gageaotlc and processional features , 
and conspicuously portraying events, 
scenes and Incldonts of t h e famous 
t a t t l e - T h i s eminent ly historical 
spectacle will commend Itself to every 
lover of t h e hlstoral . One thousand 
a i d e r s , Indians, scouts and horses 
are used. 
T h e J o h n Robinson Shows Is to ex-
h i b i t here on Friday Nov. Dili. 
T h t Peoples' Lobby. 
Washington. Oct . 24.—Tlie People's 
Lobby has passed th rough t h e th roes 
of organization and by December I t Is 
expected to be In perfeot running or-
der aud h o t on t ra i l of not only every 
inlquit lons measure presented to 
coming session of congress, b u t t h e 
oonducl of every member of t h e na-
tional legislature. 
Mark Sullivan, temporary head of 
t h e lobby, said th i s morning t h a t t h e 
purpose of t h e Inst i tut ion was to 
make oongress an open book. One 
aim la t o bave t h e secret executive 
A B a d l y B u r n e d G i r l 
or boy, man or woman, Is quickly out 
of pain If Buokieu's Arnica Salve is 
applied promptly. G. J . Welch, of 
Tekonsha . 'Mlcb . , says: " I use I t In 
my family for cuts , sores and all skin 
Injuries, and ilnd i t per fec t . " Quick-
e s t Pile cure known. Best healing 
salve made. 25c a t t h e Chester Drug 
Go's and S tandard Pharmacy. U 
Wheu lovely woman t h i n k s she'll 
marry , 
And on t h e man she gets her eye, 
T h e only chance for h im, begarry, 
T o save his baoon Is to die. 
-"From t l x Phi ladelphia Record. 
mt t tees abolished. Agents of t h e 
lobby will alwaya be on hand to 
hear Just w h a t Is said, note t h e posi-
t ion t a k e a by congressmen and t h e 
u t te rances of persons Interested In 
legislation and then give tbe l r Inside 
Information to t h e lobby. 
Const i tuent# of congressmen will be 
kep t duly posted so t h a t dodging 
promises will be dangerous to tl ielr 
political life, besides act ing a s a prod 
to keep t b e m busy. 
D a n g e r F r o m T h e P l a g u e . 
" T h e r e ' s grave danger f rom t h e plague 
of Coughs and Colds t h a t are so pre-
valent, unless you t a k e Dr . King ' s 
New Disoovery for Consumption, 
COuirha and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, 
of Fores t City, Me., write*: I t ' s * 
Godsend to. people living In ol lmates 
If here coughs and" oolds prevail. I 
Hod I t quickly ends t hem. I t prevents 
Pneumonia , cures LaGrlppe, gives 
wonderful relief In As thma and Hay 
Fever, and makes weak lungs s t rong 
If not, then you have beeti paying from 50 to 75 cents more per barrel for your bread than your neighbor and nOt. 
getting as good a value for your money. We have only three more cars |hat we can offer you for the next, week-a 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you will need for the next two months atthese prices. 
96 lb. Bolted Meal at $1 .35 p e r Sk. R e d ^ E u s t P roo f Seed Oats at 6Bc per bu. 
Second H a n d B a g g i n g 3c p e r l b . ~ Second'Hand Ties, n o t spliced, 90o bundle 
Beat 2 1 -4 lb. J u t e B a g g i n g 8 1-4c pey yard. 
We also buy cotton seed antj always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised tile price from 
19 1-2 to 21c per bushel. When'in town don't fail to visit the place where everybody buys their groceries at whole-
sale prices iri original packages. . i 
B l o o d P o i s o n i n g 
results from chronic oonst lpat lon, 
which Is quickly cured by Dr. King 's 
New Life Pills. They remove all 
poisonous germs f rom ,tne system and 
Infuse new lire and. vigor; cure soar 
s tomach, hausla, headache, dlsalness 
and eollo, wi thout griping or discom-
fort . 25c. Guaranteed by t h e Ches-
t e r Drag Oo. and Btandard Pharmacy . 
Suburbani te ( to visitor)—"Oh how 
a r e you? Come r ight In. Don ' t mind 
t h e dog." ' 
V i s i t o r—"f l a t w o n ' t b e b l t t ? " 
" T i n a ' s Just w h a t I wan* to see, 
1 only bought t h a t wa tch / dog th i s 
morning."—Rlre . '^ t-~-« 
-•Foley's Honey and T a r c u t i s t h e 
most obst inate coughs and expels t h e 
cold from t h e system a* I t la mildly 
Half a n hour later an automobile, 
' owned by O. F . Bishop, of Lenox, ar-
rived on t h e scene. 
• Bo th these machines ,had ^followed 
t h e balloons, a s an experiment , al-
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
H O W CHEAP W E A R E SELLING GOODS 
Well, come in and see for yourself. We have something nice 
in Fine China Vases, Statuary, Etc., for the Fall and Winter 
Weddings. , 
Our Ipst week free gift went to Mrs. J. W. Wix, she being the 
lucky person. No. 69 was the winning number. Watch and.' 
read our ads. carefully, you may be the next winner. " 
Your* foPWtfr Business. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
On sultry evenings will be appreciat-
ed best If they consist largely of Ice 
creams and water toes or the quality 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
* HAVE - YOU SEEN 
Our N e w Line of Fal l and W i n t e r Clothes P 
T h e swel les t ga rments of t h e season a rc h e r e — a l l , 
t h e la te s ty les and fabr ics . If y o u don ' t sec t h e m you ' l l 
miss something . C o m e h e r e a n d let u s , fit you in the 
S T R O U S & B R O ' S " H I G H A R T " C L O T H E S . T h e r e , 
is p leasure and sa t is fact ion in .wea r ing t hem. G i v e 
u s a call and look through our line. 
Look in our large window when passing. So 
Clothes and prices iti t he re do not appeal to y o u . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Prof. HoncrUff Stibbs President Hllltr. 
Anderson, Oct. 27 , -T t i e .A t l an t a 
Constitution th is morning contained 
the following article, whlcli will be 
read wi th much Interest In South 
Carolina: 
Jacluon, La., Oct. W- -Fol lowing 
the exchange oT heated words be-
l w » » 0 , B e v i l . C- >lUler. president- ol 
Centenary "college. » Method I r t lns t l -
tutlon, and W. F . MoncrletT, professor 
of plijalai Myl-ptliwipnt- of t h e pre-
paratory department, the llev. Mr. 
Miller was stabbed six times, one 
wound near the hear t , by Moncrlelf, 
b u t a t tending physicians say his 
Wounds are not necessarily fatal . 
" T h e difficulty arose over the ser-
vice of meat , alleged to be the 'leav-
ings' of a negro barbecue, ami said 10 
have been purchased by MoncrletT, 
who, In addition to his other duties, 
had charge of the mess. T h e slu-
den ts presented a protest to 1 'resident 
Miller. Ills Interview with I'rofessoi 
MoncrletT on the subject led to a mix-
up between the men, In which the 
college president Is alleged to have 
wielded a clialr with cousldeaable ef-
fect. 
" MouchlelT * was arrested and later 
released on bond, l ie carou to Jack-
sou from Rock lllll.-S. C.. where he 
also t augh t school. He claims his act 
was In self-defense." 
Mr. MoncrleU was superintendent 
of the Anderson city school* several 
years ago. He was also a professor of 
Wlnthrop college a t Kuok Hill. He Is 
well known throughout the state. 
Special to Ttfe State . 
Your -Lawyer Drinks 
" I T S A T I S F I E S " 
DELICIOUS 
French Candy 
Just Received at W. B. Nail's Bed Racket Store 
H e r e is a list of our new a r r iva l s : Lemon Balls, Florida O r a n g e s , 
Goosebe r r i e s , Wild C h e r r y fium Drops , Sea Shells , Peppe rmin t S ta r -
light Kisses, Imperial C h e r r i e s , Burnt P e a n u t s , Assorted Je l ly Beans , 
Butter Da i ry Drops , Southern Beaut ies , C r e i m D a t e s , Raspbe r ry 
C r e a m s , Assorted Cocoanu t Bon Bon's, Vanilla Ice C r e a m Kisses, Lit-
t le But te r C u p s , Har lequin Jel l ies, Vanilla Newport Crwams, Marsh 
Mallow D r o p s . 
REMEMBER—This candy is just as fresh, nice and 
crisp as it possibly Can be, and is going at 10c per lb. 
R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
"Cotton Faotors and Commiss ion Mercha n t s 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA. GA. * 
Bahreinj«r. T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
iSpeolal Attention Given to F . O. B. Sales. 2-19-
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find S i t hey possibly desire 
in the celebrated 
Stars and Bars 
For sale at the following named 
places b y 
McCullough & Ferguson, H. S . 
H e y m a n , T . E.- Whi tes ide . J . A. 
O w e n , Wyl i e Mills, C h e s t e r Drug 
C o . , A. C . Fischell, Henry O e h l e r , 
Lindsay Mer. C o . , H. W . Ha fne r , 
C h a s . W . Dove , Sander s & C o . , 
B. D . Refo, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . ' B . Daniel & C o . , Fort L a w n , 
S.' C . , S . T . Proctor & C o . , Rich-
burg , S . C . , H. Hindinan, Bascom-
ville, S . C . , R. H. C o u s a r , Eureka 
Mills Store; Mrs. Lillie Ar thur , 
S t a rnes & C o . , T . L. Sh iver , C h e s -
te r , Wolling & C o . , Leeds , R. T . 
Varnadore , Heaths , L . M. Ford, 
Bascomville, Sande r s Bros. , C h e s -
t e r . 
J . C . J o r d a n , Bascomville, A. A. 
O w e n s , R . F . D . I . 
For Sale to the Trade Only by 
J.W.BEED.,Cfiester.S.C. 
• LOCAL NEWS. 
Master Davis Tlmmle has returned 
from a week's visit In Columbia. 
Mrs. Lilly McNeill and son, Master 
Clyde McNeill, of Kdgemoor, were In 
tlie c i ty Saturday. 
Miss DoUle Mcll/oy m o t t o Yiufc-
vnie Saturday to - spend a few days 
wlUi her c o u s i n , ^ l r s . Mason McCon-
T.lttle Miss Bessie Marlon Wylie, of 
Guthrlesvllle, Is here spending a 
month with her., aun t , Mrs. 
I>arbj^ 
Mrs. T . L. Nelson left for her 
home a t 1/enolr Saturday, a f ter a visit 
o t t w o weeks with her sisters, Mrs. J . 
T . Anderson and Mrs. J . C.Carpenter. 
Mrs. J . Lee Hahn, of Hickory. N. 
C., who has been visiting her son, Mr. 
E. N. Hahri, left for her home yester-
day morning. 
Mrs. L. W. I lenryand two children, 
of Hodman, went to Stevenson. Kalr-
liuld county. Saturday to spend a few 
days with her fa ther , Mr. James Lem-
and Mrs. Clem Klder^and baby, 
of Birmingham, Ala., who have been 
Isltlhg Ills sister . Mrs ' J . I 'almer 
Moore, a t Guthrlesvllle, passe 
through yesterday"tnoriilng on the 
way to Columbia. 
I'aul I lardln and children 
went to ( 'heraw Friday afternoon, 
where the children will stay with her 
parents while she and Mr. Hardin 
take a two weeks' t r ip north 
Ilardln left Saturday afternoon to 
join her. 
Thos. I'. Moore and her gaugh. 
ters. Misses M a r g a ^ t and Corrlue. 
and sons, Masters Joe and Tbm, left 
Wednesday"afternoon for'San Francis-
co. They will be Joined In Atlanta by 
and Mrs. Wilson Tate , who will 
also make California lliclr future 
ime. Vorkvllle Enquirer. 
Mrs. W. C. Jordan, of Fort Lawn 
ho underwent an operation a t the 
hospital In Kock Hill several weeks 
ago. spent a while here Saturday 
morning on her return home. She 
was aocompanled by her sister, Mrs. 
S. C. Steedman and Utile daughter , 
who will spend a few weeks with her. 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended to 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GBADE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
for fall wear . 
Come l e t me 
take your meas-
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
terns to select 
• from 
Will Oppose Wood's Confirmation. ' 
Attorney General Moody Is to lie 
named as associate lustlce of the su 
preme court of the t 'u l ted Slates. It | 
Is practically certain t h a t Senators 
Bailey and Til lman will lead the light 
iUfalost his conttrmatlon In the sen-1 
a te on the grounds of unlltiiess and 
t W f a c t tliat. 3ils nomination would! 
give Massachusetts two places on the 
supreme bench. Jus t ice l lolmes hav-
ing been appointed from thaL stale by 
President Itossevelt. 
Moody was the emissary of Presi-
den t Uoosevelt in the negotiations 
conducted with SenatnfS Til lman afid 
Bailey on the railroad rate bill, 
which led to the senate speeches b, 
r i l lman, denouncing both the iiresl 
dent and Moody for entering Into a 
Combination wi thdemocra t s and then 
throwing them down. Til lman Is 
known to liave an unfriendly reeling 
for Moody I t Is hinted t h a t the en 
t i re democratic side of the senate 
may oppose the nomination formal ly 
reasoos. 
prominent democrat today said 
t h a t Moody should not he allowed lo 
i t he heuch as he was almost vjen 
erally retfartWd In Washington as a 
toady lo the president and liable l<> 
u e a tobl of the lat ter on the 
bench. Some harsh Usrms were used 
n connection with the proposed ap-
pointment, the president belnn accus-
f trylntf to stock the supreme 
coui t for his own purposes 
Joe. 
Joe Is a mess. Oft t lmes he asks 
me aside and in a low tone pours a 
tale of woe or trouble Into my ears, 
then a favor or some boodle Is desired 
A denial Is made, then follows an 
enumeration of the chores performed 
and a promise of many more to come, 
and a declaration of how much he 
th inks of me, etc. The deed Is done 
Joe Is supplied and 1 am "bored for 
the samples" again. So It continues 
Joe Is ahead of the game a t the end of 
every deal. I t Is small consolatlou to 
know t h a t Joe works others with his 
tricks. 
Joe 's capacity to earn money does 
not correspond with Ills desires and 
abllty to spend It. A half dozen men 
of Ills Ilk could not keep him In puck 
e t change. He does not dress like a 
dude nor do table comforts c u t much 
Uuure with him. He Is a good haud 
and commands fair wages, ye t he 
never lays up a penny; his pocket 
always empty. Joe alone knot 
where his money goes, and he won't 
tell. 
Joe Is fond of parties and does not 
mind walking several miles af ter a 
day's hard work to a t tend some social 
function and spend his last brownie. 
T h e party number he enjoys most Ls 
two, he and a woman. 
Joe corresponds with his n e s t door 
neighbor women through the post of-
Uce. I l ls letters are effusive and to 
the print . 
Notwithstanding Joe's foibles and 
short comings, 1 like him. He does 
much for me another would not, and 
and promises much more which he 
never does. And then he takes all 
t he abuse 1 heap upon with good 
nature and talks me Into a good hu-
mor before quit t ing. 
Joe is a full blood nigger and likes 
the "whi te folks,", especially those lie 
can fleece, "one of whom 1 am which. 
Old Buckra. 
Death of a Bright little Boy. 
On the momlng of Oct. 19. 1000. a t 
3 o'clock, the angle of death' visited 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. f . T. Chap-
man and took away li t t le Edwin, who 
had been alck nearly six months. He 
was a dear, f weet little boy of nearly 
six years. He was always so bright 
and happy and bore his sufferings .so 
cheerfully and patiently. 
Another bright gem has gone from 
ear th to heaven, there to live forever 
with Jesus. Ills going away has cast 
a shadow t h a t will linger long upon 
the hearts of his parents and loved 
les. 
Blessed Is the household through 
which the feet of a little child have 
danced on the i r way to heaven. Blear-
ed are tlie children who have a l i t t le 
brother among the angles, and ob! 
bleesed. above all Is tlie fa i th t h a t sees 
him waiting a t the end of the way. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Bev. J." II. Yarborough a t Fort 
Lawn Baptist church and the remains 
were laid to rest In tlie cemetery 
there. 
Ou? hear t fe l t sympathy and love Is 
with Uie grief stricken parents, bn t 
may they bow submissively t o the 
will of him wbodipe all tilings well. 
Goodbye dear little Edwin we hope 
to meet yob In t h a t b a p p y hotne above 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. 
i'oftitibly you arc -.Mi-llnl with 
Probably you an- not. 
Would you w«*lroiin« ft propor t ion 
from us uf y.|iiip your plan I for using 
electric pfiwer? 
Would you, if w«* roiiltl provt* thai 
such power wmilil bi« cheaprr , ami 
save you rwU hard dollars ami ren ts? 
Woulffyou, if we could prove t«» you 
that such power would- *AVr you 
worry, bother, insiiram-i', danger, «liri. 
coal, i'U'. ? 
Would you, if we could «how yon 
that pjMf'trir power would reduce (hr 
chances of breakdown* and I.e.* o( 
Would you. if we could »lmw yoi 
that it would mean more and l»et(ei 
work from your employes ? 
If this kind of money-savin? propo-
sition will interest you, jimt write u*. 
We can wire your place for lining 
electric power from an outride nourca 
or we can install a complete plant fi 
you that will generate your own pow« 
—anil make you inde|>eiideiit for powe 
and light. 
We are waiting for your iuvitalio 
to show you - -nend it today. 
All kind* of electrical repairiu 
given prompt at tention. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
CHE8TEB, S. C. 
W. P. SLEDGE, 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
COLD WEATHER 
R. L. DOUdLAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Will be welcomed' when you arc pre-
pared for it. Have you put in your 
heater yet' Or maybe'it's a"grate. Any-
way we have Heaters'for coal and wood; 
Grates and Basket Crates. Coal Vases, 
Coal Hods, Fire Sets. Andirons. Stove 
Mats and Pipe. We are Fully prepared 
to fix up your home soothe cold winter 
will be a comfort. Let us show you our 
Heaters. Wood $1.25 up; Coal S3.50 up, 
DeH A VEN - D A W SON 
SUPPLY C O M P A N Y 
DOWN TO DATE 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y ' P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u wa i t - : -
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S l o c lo se ou t at o n c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
j W H A T YOU 
' N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a s gpod a s 
y o u c a n ^ b u y a n y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i le of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T?o-
' b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c to 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b < * o r p l u g . 
If y o u c h e w y o u mus t n o t m i s s t h i s . 
You will find everything, you need at W-; 
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt-
service. 
Yours for Business, — 

WORKS WONDERS. 
TBBJfS OF SUBAOKIPTIOH ! 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
Messrs. Hirshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Gentlemen: 
Slaj? Paint I can freeVy say Is t 
Notice. 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coin, on 
Saturday, October 27, |M6, a soil. 
A Cane Presented. 
I-ast Sabbath at the close t>f the 
Sabbath school at Purltj chapel. Mr. 
W. D. Knox, In the iiameof the school, 
presented a uold headed cane to Mr. 
ffm. G. Nichols, who has served as 
secretary and treasurer for several 
years. It bears tills Inscription: 
"From the teachers of Purity Chan-
el S. S., Chester, S. 0., to Wm. G. 
Nichols. Oct. 2g,-19oa." 
Mr Nichols1 repented efforts to ex-
press tits appreciation were choked by 
emotion which was moro expressive 
and eloquent than words could be. 
An Appreciated Family. 
Last Sabbath, at the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church. Rev. J. 
Motlatt, D. D.-, Rave voice publicly to 
the reifrela.of the congregation at the 
removal from this place of Mr. W.G. 
Nichols and family, expressed the 
high esteem In which they are held 
and the appYeclatlon of their services 
and linanclal and moral support In 
that church, where they' have been 
adherents and worshipers during their 
sojourn In Chester. 
Resolutions were passed In Purity 
Presbyterian church acknowledging 
Mr. Nichols' services In the .Purity 
chapel Sabbath school. 
A Vegetable Dock. 
Mr. N. P.Johnston, wtiohasanlce 
little grocery store In the valley, pre-
sented the editor of The Lantern a 
duck a few day ago, not a.real live 
puddle dock but a sweet potato which 
nature seemed 'to -have formed after 
the pattern of a duck'. The head, 
eyes, neck, wings, backbone, craw and 
body generally were .represented ex-
cept It had no feet. Mr. Johnston 
btiuglit it ftom a wagon on the street 
and gave lb with the Instrutlons to 
look at it as long as was desired then 
to eat it, for which the editor ex-
tends thanks. 
ieke YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT ^ CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
Wounds, Bruises and Burns. 
By applying an antlseptlo dressing 
to wounds, bruises, burns aftd like In-
juries before Inflammation sets In, 
they may be healed without; matura-
tion and In about one-third the time 
required, by the old treatment. This 
is the greatest discovery and triumph 
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm acts on tills same princi-
ple. It Is an antlseptlo and when ap-
C1 to such iDlurles, causes them to very quloktr. I t allays the pain 
and soreness and prevents any danger 
of blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm In your home and It will 
ssve you time and money, not to men-
tion the inconvenleuco and suffering 
such in]utiea entail. For sale by all 
Druggists. t 
The Flower Show. 
The flower show will be at the ar-
mory Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
Nov. 6th and 1th. 
The speolalty for Tuesday' night 
will bo .a sunflower ooncert, followed 
by Uie choice of a national flower. . 
As special prizes, Mr. J. 0. Patrick 
offers, 'first, 92.GO In photographs to 
the prettiest girl under 12 years of 
age ittendlng the show Wednesday 
night; seoond, f .15 In photographs to 
the prettiest girl over 16 years of age 
present .Wednesday night. The de-
cision will 'be rendered By vote of 
those who have purchased tlokets, the 
tloketa being retained for ballotsand 
the choloe written on tbe bask. 
A» Awful Cough Cured:. 
"Two-years ago our little girl'had 
a touch of pneumonia, which left her 
with an awful cough. She had spells 
of.coughing, JtBt like one with the 
whooping cough and some thought 
she would not get well at all. We got 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, which aoted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout and 
fat,'Writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Bru-
baker, ill. Tills remedy Is for salo by 
all Druggists. t "A Popular Home 
Library Combination" 
In fine Mahogany Quartered Oak Cases. 
A complete system of units. Buy a section, as you need 'it. 
The most popular Bookcase in-'the World. Catalog sent free. 
HAHN & LOWRANCE 
IN THE VALLEY ~ \ PHONE 292 
In Honor of Hrs. Nichols. 
At a meeting of fhe Palmetto club 
at the home of Mrs. 1L K. McConneli 
Friday afternoon, the following reso-
lutions were adopte^ ai presented by 
the committee: 4 
Your commit tee daslrcs to take this 
opportunity of giving voice to the 
feelings of our club in expressing re-
gret that Mrs. Wfflllam G. Nichols Is 
so soon to leave our community. Her 
presence among" m has alwaysmeant 
strength and cheerfulness. Her Intel-
ligence aud her cultured mind bave 
ever been- an Inspiration to better 
study. The true club spirit "of un-
selfish sacrifice has always W o mani-
fested In iie>~ ready sympUhyand the 
substantial aid which she has given'to 
all benevolent enterp-isea of tills club 
and tbe entire community. We fully 
realise that her absence will leave a 
vacanojr that cannot easily be lllled. 
The very best wishes of the mem-
bers of Uie'Palmetto club go with ber 
to ber hew bonis, and we wish for ber 
and her family all prosperity ancfliap-
plnass, being folly assured that wher-
ever her lot Is cut,'the community 
will be helped and •' uplifted by ber 
prwence. y 
I t Is resolved tbat a oopy of efils 
memorial be spread upon tbe minutes 
ofoarclab. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Alloe Ilall Glenn,' 
Ber. J. Q. Adams, of Charlotte. 
; preached "at the baptist ohurcb Sab-
bath evening. ' There was no morn-
ing service on aoooant of the pastor's 
being at the meeting of the associa-
tion at New Betbel ohurcb. 
" There will be tSonfiSBnnlon at nope-
well A. R. P. church next Sabbath. 
I t Is expected that- Rev. J. O. Sessoms, 
pastor of the Baptlstchuroh at Black-
stock, will preach for the pastor, Rev. 
J. A. White, on Saturday. 
FOR CHRISTMAS TBADE-To 
Jeave New York Nov. 20th, one car of 
choice and fancy apples. J. W. Reed. 
Ber. J. E. Edwards and family of 
Pinopolls, 8. C.. arrived Wednesday to 
visit at the homes of bis father and 
broUier, Capt. W. H. and Mr. C. 0. 
Edwards. Rsv. Mr. Edwards left 
yesterday morning to. attend .the 
Charleston Baptist association. His 
family will remain several days longer. 
Ban. 8. J. Cartledge and James 
; ' Russell and Capt. E. P. Moore, of 
tbte city,. Ber. Chalmen Frassrand 
Mr. W. J. Cunningham, of Lan-
caster, Rev. O. G. Mayes, of Black-
stock, Be*. W. A. Hafner, of Bowling 
Oram. Bev. E. E. Gillespie and Mr. B. 
NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING EVERY-DAY 
/ Virginia Breakfast Roe—something very fine. Fifle 
lot^of Domestic and Imported Macaroni, Fine Cream 
Cheese, Club House Cheese, Ferris and Kingans' 
Hams and Breakfast Strips, Beach Nut B^con, 
and | Beef, Peanut Bntter, the largesQot of Can 
Goods that ever came to Chester to be found at my 
store. 
Do not forget our Fine Coffees and Teas, nothing 
finer for Cup Quality. ' N. 
Majaga Grapes only i5c*per pound..-
Torment# of Tetter and Eczema 
Allayed 
The Intense" Jtclilng characteristic 
of eczema, tetter and like skin dls-
esses Is Instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve, and many severe 
cases have been permanently cared by 
its use. For sale by all Druggists, t 
The dubs H«t. 
The Federation of Cluba will bold 
iw October meeting, which was post-
poned from last Thursday, thiaafter-
noon at four o'oloekjn the Patterson 
Ubrary. "All members of this Asso-
ciation arrfurged to attend, as there 
Is business of Importance to be dls-Cbest^r, 8.0.. Oct. 36,1008. 
Result of Neglect. 
In most cases consumption results 
A. WALKER'S 
• • • m m . 
TffeRrpKmd, 
THE LANTERN. 
A Wonderful Compound—Cures 
Piles, Eczema, Skin Itching, 
8kin . Eruptions, Cuts and 
Bruises. 
Dean'* Ointment K the beet skin 
caster, paired through yesterday 
morning on a trip north. 
Miss Martha Mobley left for Mer-
rltt's Bridge In Aiken county Friday, 
where she will leach school. 
-NOW IN TRANSIT, a car of fancy 
table potatoes .(Irish.) To be sold at 
close ^ prices. j . w. Reed. 
Miss Lottie Thomas, of Edgemoor, 
spent yesterday In the city on her re-
turn home from the Baptist associa-
tion at New Bethel cliucli. 
Miss Itena Timmle returned yester-
day afternoon Jrom the fair and a vis-
It In Columbia and Is with her sister, 
Mrs. M. L. Vantassell. 
Mrs. Lizzie Ehrllch left yesterday 
for Union Springs, Ga , to spend this 
week with her brother, Mr. John Hall-
Mrs. S. E. Babcoek left yesterday 
for Edgefield so attend the Woman's 
Missionary Union of the Baptist 
church. 
Mr. J. T. Blgliam went to Yorkvllle 
yesterday afternoon' to attend a meet-
ing of the Board of Home Uissious 
and returned this morning. 
Miss Wilma Walker left yesterday 
morning for Augtlsft to attend the 
fair and te visit relatives. She will 
be gone two weeks or longer. 
Many men give lavishly of gold. 
To build bridges aud castles and tow-
ers of old: 
If you want everlasting fame, a bene-
factor be, 
Give the poor and needy Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. J. J. Strlngfellow. 
Mr. John Maokorell, Miss Cornelia 
Elliott and Mrs. E. O. Carpenter, of 
Lancaster, spent a while here this 
morning on their way to Charlotte to 
spend the day. 
Mrs. John Miller and Miss Susie 
Mae Cloyd, of Luicastor, speut a 
while between trains here yesterday 
afternoon on their return from a 
week's vUltln Columbia. 
t Mrs. Lou Marks and children, of 
• Fort Mill, are spending a week with 
her father, Mr. >N. P. Johnston, on 
their way to 8piay, N. C., where they 
expect to make their future homo. 
Mrs. J. <T. Pressley and children, of 
£be Sealy'ff Creek neighborhood, re-
turned yesterday afternoon from a 
fe'w days' visit to l>«r mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Crowder,at Buchead. 
If yon have lost your boyhood spirits 
oourage and confidence of youth, we 
Offer you new life, fresh courage and 
freedom from III health In Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 3S cepts, Tea 
or Tablets. J. J. Strlngfellow. /• 
. Bev. J. P. Malion arrived In the 
cltyjMterday and is In the hospital 
for treatment. Mrs. Mahon socom-
panled him and will be the guest of 
Mis,' D. P. Crosby during ber stay 
here. 
sir- and Mrs. W. M. Vandlver, of 
"^Charlotte, came down Friday evening 
on account of the death of Mr. John 
. Massey, and left yesterday for Corn-
well to spend several days with rela-
tive. 
Mr. Archie Owens srilved bome 
Saturday afternoon from a visit to 
relstives at Brighton, Tenn. His 
f brother, Mr. David Owens, who was 
*• quite alck when he went, died tbe-fol-
lowlng Monday. """ 
Tills Is the season of decay and 
V weakened vitality. Nature is being 
shorn of Its beauty' and bloom. If 
you would retain yours, fortify your 
system with Holllster's Rocky Moun-
"tolnTea. 35 cento, Tea or Tablets, f . 
J. Strlngfellow. * 
F I I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I I N Q A T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
After Painting ; 4 0 Years, I 
Pronounces Stajj the Best. 
finest Mowing paint that I ever used 
and I have been palatini for 40 years. 
I. H. PEDIGO. 
Paint Bank, Va. 
Why not profit by this painter's 40 
Jears experience, and use Stag Semi-•asle Paint. 
"Oue gallon makes Two." 
For sale by 
J. A. Walker, Chester, S. C. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Where are you keeping your valuable papers;, your Stocks 
Bonds, Deedf, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, etc.? They are 
not sale if you have them about your store or home, even if they 
are in an ordinary safe, for they are liable to be«burned or stolen. 
You want to rent one of our Safety Deposit Boxes at once and -
keep all such valuables in it. The cost will be small, and your 
papers will be absolutely safe. Come in and let us show you. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER. S. C 
S. M. J O N E S & CO. 
' - 5 - 5 ' ^ - 8 ' ^ ' S ' S S ^ - s ^ - — 
W e have the largest stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to the city for the purchas-
ing public to select from. We have got any and everything that is new in this season's Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, Ladies' Taii >r Made Suits, Ladies' Tailored Skirts, Ready-to-Wear Taffeta Silk 
Waists, Ladies', Children's ;ind Misses' Jackets. 
Silk Department. 
36 inch Black Tafleta Silk, beautiful quality, guaranteed, 
79c the yard. 
36 inch Black Chiffon Taffetta Silk, worth #1.25. ° n ' y 89c 
the yard,-
36 inch Taffeta Silks, all colors, special 98c. 
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk-, very heavy quality, worth f 1.73 
only 51.50 Ihe yard. 
36 inch Black Prau de Soie, gojd value, at 51.25 the yard. 
36 inch Black Peau de Soie, very heavy quality, worth 
f t 75, only 51.50 the yard. 
36 inch Black Peau de Cygne, ve(y pretty, soft silk, only 
51.25 the yard. 
24 'inch Crepe 'de Chine, all colors,' the 75c quSlity, only 
50c the yard. 
See our Plaid Silk Waist Patterns. All the new colorings, 
5J.40 to 55.00 the pattern. 
We have a nice line of Fancy Silks suitable for Shirt Waist 
Suits. 
Pillow Cases and Sheets. 
t Lot Pillow Cases, sizes 45*36 and 42x36, only 25c the 
pair. 
1 Lot 10-4 Sheets, very heavy quality, 2 inch hem. A 
bargain at 79c. , 
SPECIAL PRICES on all our Carpets and Rugs. Ask us 
about them. 
A t t h e B i g S t o n e ^ J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
CLOTHING 
BARGAINS 
60Q Suits Worth $5.50, Going: At 
$2.95 
These serviceable Suits are brand spank new, direct from 
the factory where they were made. They were bought by 
a big merchant in Ohio, to be delivered on the 15th of last 
September, however, owing to a strike in this factory, it 
was impossible to deliver the suits at that date. The mer-
chant being "cranky," as the factory wired us, wouldn't 
take the "suits, because they didn't deliver tliem-when 
"promised. The factory was compelled to" get rid ofthera 
to make room for spring clothing, so they offered them to 
us'at a gigantic reduction. And we intend letting you 
Share in this reduction. 
This is simply another case of . our shrewd buying for 
csshr 'The big factories uifrferstariJ we'aTwVys"pay cash ^ 
for what we buy, hence, they seek us, when they are load-
ed up with such bargains as this. . T 
Remember the cloth alone in the*suit is,worth more than 
our give away price on them of^>?-95. Let alone making " 
the suit up. - In the regular way we could not buy such 
suits for less than 54-00. And if you <an purchase • 
one anywhere else in America for 
Less than $5.50 we will give 
you one, and a good square \ 
iheal, in one of our hotels, 
to boot, • - — -
"r They are three-fourths wool, excellently sewed, stylish 
cut awl full made. Our priee_ whiie they last 
Every purchaser will receive 2-
lbs of Sugar for 8 cents during 
'thfe'Sate-— 
500 towels, sold 20c, challenge price 
15|e. 
5000 yds apron gingham, sold at 60, 
challenge price 5Jc-
5000 flannelette, sold at 13c. chal-
lenge price We. 
5000 yds outing, Isold at So, challenge 
price *50 6000 yda'ohtlng, told at.9o, challenge 
price lie. 
6000 yds outing, sold at] 10c, chal-
lenge price 8Jc-
One lot negligee shirts, sold at 50c, 
challenge price 39c. 
Qne lot negligeeiihlrta, sold at 1.00, 
chatteoge. price 73o. 
6000 Isdles' hemstitched handker-
chiefs, sold at 10c, challenge price 3io. 
One lot Wright's Health under-
wear, sold at l.'OO, challenge price flOo. 
• One lot ladles' blaclc hoee, sold at 
70, challenge prioe 4JO. 
One lot ladles' black hose, sold at 
10c, challenge prloe To. 
One lot ladles' black hoee, sold at 
20o, challenge price 13c. 
Cne lot ladles' |>lack hoee, sold at 
•28c, challenge prloe 18o, 
One lot men's hose, sold at 7o, chal-
lenge price 3|c. 
One lot men's hose, apld at lOo, 
challenge price 7o. 
One lot men's i hose, sold at 12(0, 
challenge prloe 9o. 
One lot men's { hose, sold at 20c, 
challenge price 130. , 
One lot children's hoee, sold at 10c, 
^ W ' d ^ i r o o d s , sold at 150, 
w r k »ld at 200, 
challenge prloe Me. - -
One lot dress goods, sold at 2So, 
,50c,. 
^OneHotPdreMgoods, sold at 1.00, 
""oileTot flewSSt",sold at 16o, chal-
lenge prloe 8{e. 
One lot.shirting print, sold at flo, 
challenge prloe 4ft. * - - •" 
500 towels, sold at 6c, challenge 
PsSatowels, «okT*t 8o, challenge 
price 41c. , 600 towels, sold at lOo, challenge 
price 71c. 600 towels, sold at lfio, challenge 
price Die. 
5000 yds 1 domestic, sold at to, chal-
lenge price 41c. 
5000 yds Century cloth, sold 10c, 
challenge price 71o 
3000 yds linen Hnlshed Century cloth, 
sold at 10c, challenge price 81c. 
5000 yds drills, sold at lOo, challenge 
prloe 7|o. 
5000 yds hickory shirting, sold at 
10c, bhallenge price 7ic. 
2000 yds ticking, sold at 10c, chal-
lenge price 7Jc. 
2000 yds ticking, sold at 15c, chal-
lenge price 9o. 
• 1000 yds ticking sold at 20o. challenge 
price 141 
1000 yds canton flannel, sold at lOo, 
challenge price 7c. 
1000 yds canton flannel, jold at 12c, 
challenge price 81c- . 
1000 yds canton flannel, sold at I5o, 
challenge price lie. 
2000 yds checks, sold at 6o, challenge 
price 41. 
2000 yds checks, sold at 7e, chal-
lenge price 5to. 
looo yds "white waist goods, sold at 
8, challenge price 6io. 
One lot white quilts, sold at 1.00, 
. challenge price 70c. 
One lot white quilts, sold at 750, 
challenge price 57c. 
600 yds red flannel, sold at 36c, chal-
lenge price 19c. , 
500 ids red flannel, sold at 400, chal-
lenge'prlce 29c.- I 
One lot button bole twist, sold at 
24c, ohancr.rc-pricelc.—•- •—'T-— 
5000 children's handkerchiefs, sold 
at 6c, challenge price lo. 
' 5000 ladlesr handkerchiefs, sold at 
5c, challenge prloe lo. 
. 6000 ladles' hemstitched handker-
chiefs, sold at 6c, challenge prloe 2c. 
60c, challenge price 39c. One lot Misses fleece" lined union 
suits, sold at 35, challenge prloe 21c. 
One Job ladles' walking skirts, blacks, 
blues, grays and fancy cashmeres at 
one half-price. 
One job lot pants, challenge, prloe 
98c. - One lot sample pants, tailor made, 
6 and 7 dollar value, challenge price 
2 98. • One Job lot laces, lc yard and up. 
One lot embroidery, 3c and up. 
One lot men's bow ties, black and 
fancy oolors, 25c value, challenge price 
6c. Men's four-in-hand ties, 25 and 30c 
kind, challenge prloe 19. 
One lot children's hoee,.sold at 10c, 
challenge price 7. 
One lot children's fleece lined hoee, 
sold at 20, challenge price 13. 
One lot;boy's suspenders, sold at 70, 
challenge price 41c. 
One lot boys suspenders, sold at loo, 
challenge? price 7. . One lot men's suspenders, sold at 
15c, challenge price 7c. 
One lot men's suspenders, sold at 
20c, challenge price 13. - ... • • • 
One lot 500 yds spool cotton, sold 
-5o, challenge price 4o. « One lot Coats' cotton, sold at Go, 
challenge price 4. One lot men's collars, sold at lOo, 
challenge price 41. One lot ladies' kid gloves, sold at 
-t.OO, challenge prtwABo. ~ -.-/r-One lot American Beauty corsets, 
sold at 1.00, challenge prloe Wo. 
One lot American Lady oprsete, 
sold at 1.00, challenge price 4#o. ' 
5000 yds one yd wide domestic, sold 
at 9c, challenge price 61c. 
100 men's suite, sold at 9.00, chal-
lenge price 3.97. 
100 men's suite, sold at 10.00, clial-
lenge price 5.29. 
100 pair men's pants, sold at 2 50, 
challenge prlo»l:6D. 
100 pairs pants, sold at 3 60, chal-
lenge price 1.99. 
50 overcoats, sold at 5.00. challenge 
price 2.47. , „ 50 overcoats, sold at 7X0, challenge 
price 3.99. 50 overcoats, sold at 8.50, challenge 
prioe 4.69. . 50 overcoats, sold at 10.00, challenge 
prioe 6.79. 25 boy'9salts, sold at 1.25, challenge 
price 69. -25 boy's suits with belts,sold at 2.00, 
price 1.39. .. 25 boy's suits, sold at 3 00, challenge 
price 1.89. 25 boy's suits sold at 3.60, challenge 
price 2.19. 25 young men's suits, sold at 4.60, 
challenge price 2 93. 
25 young men's suits, ajjB 14 to 20, 
sold at 6.00. challenge price 3.27. 
50 dot knee pants from 19c on up. 
50 doe (Airs overalls, sold at Mo, 
challenge price 39c. 
' Gents' coats, fancy trimmed, 3 
and 4 dollar value, challenge price 1.79 
and 1.98. 
1 lot men's wool fleece line shirts 
and drawers 50and 75c_klnd, Challenge 
price 39. 
— -OBS tdr-lafites* fleece lined vest* 
sold at 25c, challenge price 12c. 
One tot ladles' heavy fleece lined 
vests, sold at 350, challenge price 21c. 
One lot boy's fleece lined vests, sold 
at 25c. challenge price 19. 
Onejlot; ladies' union suits, sold at 
30 EXPERIENCED SALES 
Look for the 
Yellow Sign 
Every purchaser will re-; 
ceive 2 Ibis. Sugar for 8 
cents during the Sale; 
Chester, South Carolina, 
N o w I s T h e G o l d e n O p p o r t u n i t y = = N o w . 
Use the good common sense with which nature has endowed you. Come and see with your own eyes andbe convinced that this is one of j|p saving chanches of a lifetime. Remember "the class of Mer-
chandise that is offered you-the best the land affords. Everything under the roof absolutely new; not a-piece of out-oMate merchandise in the st««^ A mighty avalanche of majestic bargains Mil be turned loqse 
for this great Clearahce Sale. 
of the Stock of Clothing from Applefield, of Baltimore, will 
Begin Wednesday Morning, October 31, 1906, 
A t 9.GO O 'Clock , a t ; 
Cousar Mercantile Company s Store on Main Street 
L O O K FOR T H E Y E L L O W SIGN. ^ 
All Lines Join in the Bargain Chorus. 
Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, small wares—such as Neckwear, and Notions of every.description. Handkerchiefs, Ladies and Children s Underwear. 
Piece Goods of every description. Nothing escapes the pruning knife. . 
A sensational purchase of clothing from Baltimore, bought at about 60 cents on the dollar, a few days ago, has 
paved the way for the greatest trade event that has ever occurred in Chester's history. Tins is to be a sale without a 
parallel, and will bring thousands to Chester, who will reap their share of magnificent values. These-bargains are 
passed to you just as we bought them—at a great sacrifice, which will eclipse any opportunity offered you for money 
saving, either past or present. Hence we name this sale our "Ten Days' Challenge Sale," because its magnitude, its 
money saving opportunities challenge and defy all competition, and dwarfing in comparison all other attempts. 
Our Entire Stock Added to The Baltimore Purchases. * 
Our entire stock of beautiful and fashionable merchandise joins bands with the famous Baltimore purchases to make this indeed Chester's greatest bargain event. Everything 
is included, the most exquisite ready-to-wear apparel, Ctothing", Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Laces, Embroideries, Small Wares, etc,. Bear in mind that the Cousar Mercantile 
Co. makes no misrepresentations. Every statement made to the people will be carried out to the letter. The confidence of the public has been won through our strictly adhering 
to our rule never to disappoint, nor make assertions verbally or otherwise that could not be substaniated. In placing such a sale before the people it was necessary to engage a 
sales expert to assist us; one who through experience knows how to display and arrange stocks most advantageously for the convenience and comfort of shoppers; one who has 
, had wide experience in systematizing salesforce for properly serving the crpwds in a satisfactory way. So we have engaged Messrs L. Kirstein & Co., of Portsmouth, who has had 
wide experience in Metropolitan Department Stores in conducting special sales. ' ' • 
There Will Be No Music Or Speech-Making. 
But the very air will be permeated with the Bargain Spirit, which is undoubtedly a chaining sensation to the lord o' the home or the economical housewife. The sale will be conducted upon a plan In keeping with the store's reputation. 
It will be necessary to close the doors on Monday and Tuesday in q/der to mark the new goods received an4 arrange the stock. The sale begins promptly Wednesday morning, Oct. 81, at 9 o'clock. 
Everything in Ready-to-Wear Department, and 
Clothing From the Baltimore Purchase-
